
MALE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Meet Hans! Our best guess is this handsome boy is a 

German Shepherd mix, 3 years old and 75 pounds. He is 

neutered, microchipped, up to date on all his vaccines, and 

house trained!

Like having a good time? Looking for a running buddy? 

Then Hans is your boy!&nbsp; After he&rsquo;s done 

playing, Hans loves to get some belly rubs and head 

scratches while cuddling up next to you on the couch. 

He&#39;s&nbsp;house trained, dog friendly, not a chewer 

- in case you&#39;re worried about your favorite pair of 

shoes -&nbsp;

and working on leash training. Hans is an active 

dog&nbsp;who doesn&#39;t always know his size, so 

he&nbsp;would do best in a home without kids!

Hans is currently receiving training at Country Club 

Kennels, and needs a family with German Shepherd 

experience who can help him learn and grow. A trainer 

from Country Club Kennels will provide assistance with 

continuing his&nbsp;training! Hans would especially love 

to find an active family with a yard he can run around in!

Interested in making him a part of your family? Apply 

online today!

------

&nbsp;

If you are interested in adding this pup to your family, 

please submit an application 

at&nbsp;&nbsp;www.petrescuealliance.com. For any 

questions, please email us directly 

at&nbsp;info.pet.alliance@gmail.com.

&nbsp;

If the dog is listed on our website or Petfinder, they are still 

available! We are a volunteer-run organization and 

appreciate your patience. Pet Rescue Alliance does our 

best to provide accurate information about the dogs we 

have available for adoption. We cannot make any 

guarantees about age, breed or temperament. If 

you&#39;re not in a position to adopt at the moment but 

want to ensure our dogs can find their forever homes, 

please consider donating what you can to their care: 

https://petrescuealliance.com/donate-now/. Thank you!
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